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Extract from Samuel Lewis’ Topographical Dictionary 1837 
 

DONOUGHMORE, a parish, partly in the barony of BARRETTS, but chiefly in that of EAST 
MUSKERRY, county of CORK, and province of MUNSTER, 12 miles (W. N. W.) from Cork, on the 
new line of road to Kanturk; containing 6794 inhabitants. This parish comprises 22,000 statute acres, 
of which 8000 acres, which had been forcibly withheld from the see of Cloyne (to which nearly half 
the parish belongs), since the year 1539, were, in 1709, recovered by Bishop Crow, and are now the 
property of that see, but in the hands of the Commissioners under the Church Temporalities act: about 
2880 acres are bog and mountain, and the remainder is good arable and pasture land. The soil is 
generally cold and wet, except in the neighbourhood of Derry, where the lands are well cultivated and 
very productive. Not more than one-fourth of the land is under tillage; the remainder is mountain 
pasture and bog, especially in the northern part of the parish, where a vast tract of heathy bog and 
moorland extends to the summit of the Boggra mountain, on which numerous herds of cattle are 
pastured. The principal residences are Derry, that of J. B. Gibbs, Esq.; Derry Cottage, of the Rev. W. 
Meade; Kilcullen, of Jer. Lynch, Esq.; Firmount, of Horace Townsend (Horace Townsend [6B01]) Esq.; 
and Fortnaght, of the Rev. Morgan O'Brien. The new line of road from Cork to Kanturk passes 
through this wild district, and will contribute greatly to its improvement: the rivers Dripsey and 
Awenbeg have their rise in it. Fairs are held on May 18th and Nov. 21st for general farming stock. 
Near the cross of Donoughmore is a constabulary police barrack. A manorial court is held under the 
Bishop of Cloyne and petty sessions monthly. The rectory constitutes the corps of the prebend of 
Cloyne in the cathedral of St. Colman, and in the patronage of the Bishop: the tithes amount to £1100. 
The glebe-house is a very old building; the glebe comprises 14 acres of fertile land. The church is a 



small and very old edifice in a state of great dilapidation, and is about to be rebuilt by the 
Ecclesiastical Commissioners. A school is supported by the rector, in which about 20 children are 
educated; at Garrane is a school, in which about 30 boys and 20 girls are instructed, and for which a 
house was given by Mr. Stowell; and there are five pay schools, in which are about 300 boys and 160 
girls. Between this parish and Kilshanig is the Pass of Redshard, where Lord-President St. Leger, in 
1641, drew up such forces as he could raise to oppose the insurgents coming from the county of 
Limerick, and commanded by Lord Mountgarret, but on their messengers showing him their pretended 
commission from the king, he disbanded his forces and retired to Cork. This place gives the title of 
Earl to the family of Hutchinson.  
 
GLANMIRE, a village, in the parish of RATHCOONEY, North Liberties of the county and city of 
CORK, and province of MUNSTER, 4 miles (E.) from Cork, on the road to Dublin; containing, in 
1821, 558 inhabitants; at the last census the population was returned with the parish. The village is 
situated on both sides of the river Glanmire, which, after meandering through a beautiful glen, empties 
itself under a drawbridge of cast iron into the river Lee. The vicinity is enlivened with many 
plantations, hanging woods, and the number of gentlemen's seats and villas with which it is adorned. 
The principal residences are Lota House, that of W. H. Greene, Esq.; Lotabeg, of D. Callaghan, Esq.; 
Lotamore, of the Hon. C. L. Bernard; unkettle, of A. Morris*, Esq.; Sun Lodge, of W. Oliver, Esq.; Lota 
Lodge, of J. S. Barry, Esq.; Fort William, of Mrs. Baker; Glentown, of Mrs. McCall; Glanville, of E. 
Newsome, Esq.; Woodville, of N. M. Cummins, Esq.; Lota Park, lately purchased by J. J. Murphy, 
Esq.; Jane Mount, of W. Hickie, jun., Esq.; Lake Lodge, of John Martin, Esq.; Castle Jane House, of 
R. Martin, Esq.; Castle Jane, of H. Lawton, Esq.; Mina Villa, of J. Hardy, Esq.; Glanmire House, of 
Ed. Morrogh, Esq.: North Esk, of J. Carnegie, Esq.; Park Farm, of H. Morrogh, Esq,; Spring Hill, of G. 
Waters, Esq.; Glen View, of R. Young, Esq.; and Sallybrook, of J. Hodnett, Esq. In the village are 
extensive flour-mills, belonging to Mr. Shaw, and in the vicinity are those of Messrs. Thorley and Son, 
for finishing calico and linen, upwards of 1000 pieces being the weekly average; these gentlemen have 
also an establishment for bleaching and dyeing, and employ upwards of 200 persons; about the same 
number are engaged in the Glanmire woollen factory, higher up the river, by Messrs. Lyons and 
Hanly. The river is navigable for lighters up to the village at high water, which bring up coal, culm, 
sea-sand for manure, and other articles for the supply of the neighbourhood. The parochial church, a 
plain neat building with a tower and spire, is in the village, and was erected in 1784, on a site given by 
R. Rogers, Esq.; and at a short distance is the R. C. chapel for the union of Glanmire. Here are also 
male and female schools, supported by the rector; and a female school was built and is supported by 
Mr. Hickie. A dispensary is open for the relief of the poor, and a clothing society has been established. 

*  Horatio Townsend’s [6B01] father in law. 

Transcript of a letter to John Townsend [622] from Edward Hume Townsend [626] concerning 
Henrietta’s death 

 
 
Friday February 19th. 1864.      Cuilnaconartha, Clonakilty,  
         Ireland.  
My Dear John, 
 I was very glad to find from yours of 17th just rec'd that we have a fine prospect of seeing you: 
it wd. be really a pity that you should re-cross the water - without coming here. When you can, tell me 
your day & hour of leaving Dublin. I will arrange about time & place of sending for 
you…………Give my love to Horace ([623]) & very kind regards to Mr. & Mrs. Lendrick. Love also 
to Minnie & Aubrey ([621]) when you write. Susan w'd send hers did she know of my writing. Poor 
Sam T. ([6A03]) of Garygloyne - has lost his son Horace ([6A13]), a fine lad of 10, & Mrs. Horace T. 
of Woodside has died after a painfull illness. Farewell my Dear John - Yr. affectionate loving 
E.H.Townsend.  

 
Transcript of a letter to John Townsend [622] from his wife concerning Horatio’s death 

 
 
June 20th. 1864.  [embossed MOT crest]      
           Lona,  
My darling chum, 



 This afternoon post, or rather evening, nearly five o'clock, brought me your letter & Aubrey's 
written yesterday, so it is evident your previous letter was delayed somehow. I t was too late however 
for me to catch the 4.45 post or I should have at once enclosed the two letters from Mama & Annie, 
delivered at the same time as yours which I now enclose……………… So Mr. Townsend of 
Woodside is dead! poor man. I fear there is little comfort for his nearest relations, unless as I trust may 
be, he had lately experienced some change of heart. But his utter aversion to all things connected with 
religion was most sad & terrible. I trust there may have been a change lately for the better, tho' I think 
it was said that his wife's death seemed to have made no difference in this……………….T'is nearly 
dark now, so good bye darling. Best of love & kisses from your dear little sons & with the same from 
myself I am ever yr. own loving wife Minnie.  
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Description of Sir Abraham Morris’ House at Dunkettle 

 

 


